
RA!.nlO) SCunULEs.-Thie follow-
ing tire the hours at which the traion
on the 0. 0. id A. R. R. pLss
Winnsboro:

REOULAH PASsENXU--1l-Njowrq.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A. M.For Augusta, 11.07, V. -m.

AccoM1ronDATION Fn sroiir-DAy.
For Columbia, 7.36, 1. M.For Charlotte., 10.45, A. M
New Advertsements.
Anutal eieeting--nry Jacol,

Chairman.
Clu.b Meoting--F. Gerig, Presi..

dent.
Erskino College-Wm. Grior,Presid3-Irnl.

Due West Female College--J.
Bonner, President.

Qapt. H. A Gaillard is still in at-
toidance on the meeting of the
Judiciary comlmittee inl (1reenville.
Tlo whole trial justice system is
undor revifion, and the committee
are draffting a n w bil to present to
the Legislaturo next winter.
The Radical Executive Commit-

too met in Winnsboro on Monday.
The proccedings were sccret, but it
is believed to have had reerenco to
the en1suing election, and to the ap-
poiin ent of a permaIlnent county
chairman. The Radicals are on the
qui Vic NNAW1'ie,ru11

Towm,mi, M11 x(.TIN7.-W urge
upon all the enrolle(d lilembesE; of the
Democratic Club of this township
to attend the mecting called for this
evening. Matters of the utmost
importan e will be brought for-
vard, and every mobner shoiuld b
present. General Bratton, our
County Chairman, has accepted an
invitation to be present and address
the Club. Let there be a full turn
out of all true Democrats.

inE RInoEwAY CLUB ADopT Rgm,
LUTIONS.-A* meting of the Ridge
way Democratic Club was held on
tile 18th, over thirty m-embers
being present. It wat tli largest
meeting hold since th3 election.
Resolutions pledging support to the
Democratic ticket were pas-sed with
but one di,-senting vote 'The res--
olutions were ordered to be pub.-
lished in Tw.: NEws .m) H.nm.u,i, bt
they have not yet reached us.

A ]dramatic entortaimunt will be
given at Ridgewayt, on tile eveningoof the 23rd instant, in aid of tihe
H-amupton Rifle G uLrd. It will the last
of the season. Tihe previous ontor,~
tainment was a great success, andl
nooefforts have been spared to make
the coming one equal to it in every
respet. An opportunity will be
given to those whlo woere disaps1
polinted on the last Oconsion to visit
Rlidgewvay on Thursday.

A Question,
.Aessrq. Ddito,'s:
What has become of that old

S traighltout, dyed-in-thco-wool, never-
to be-rubbed-out Democrat, M. L,.
Brown ? We would like to know if
)he deals out Democratic hmash at his
hptel, as we of the Dark Corner liko
non.10 other. Let us hear from you.

D. RI. FEAsTERI.
[Mr. Brown is of age. Let hiin

sp)eak for himself. Ens.]
Thle B3lue and the Gray.'

FRuMONT, Oxro, August 18,_.T}moExcutive Committee of Soldiers of'the National Reunion announce their
next meeting for Marietta,
Ohio, Septemb)er 4thl, 5th, 6th and
7th. Cann On, amimuni tionj, armsr,tents, and two hundred stands ofregimlental co'orS, lpovidedl for by.4%"0 Coug; ess, and of tihe OhioLegisL.turo,' are already on1 tIhegrounld. A number ofldistinguish 3dgenervals, among wvhom are GeneralsCockeroll and Joe Johnston, and
Generals Sheridani and Crook, are
to be there, and it is expected theJ
President will also attend. Tile
gornor of the State a.nd his staff
will be presenlt, and Governor Youngwill forrmally openi tile camp.All soldiers of bo0th armiesare invited, and Jno partisan
politioal speohos willFbe tolerated.
Svery StaLte will be0 represenlted by-ox- soldiers of the Uniion iend Con-federato armies.

The First: Virginia -Regiment,unlder Gen. Bradley T. Jolinson, is t
summering, at the Greenbrier
White,

An Important Legal Question.

When the Central Rhilroad dopotat Savan nhit, Georgia, was destroyed
by 1i1re last November, largo (unnti-
ties of Cottoln anld other valiuble
freight Wero consumi11ed w%ith the
building. Daiages were paid to all
the owners of the potton excei)tthose who had their property ()v-
cred by insurance. The insurance
compnlilics promptly paid the
amounts of their policies, but made
a demand on the railroad officialsfor ia reiibursement of the money.This was met by a refusal, and
several suits have boenl instituted bythe insuranco people against theCent ral Rilroad Company of Geor--
gia to cw force iduinification. TieNot th America Insurmnee Companyof Philadelphia, is one of the com,i
panics in quiestion. It lias paidlosses onl cotton coniumed by fire totl)e itmotunt, of %12:000, for ibe ro,
covery of which three suits iave
beenl brought in tihe United States
Court at Savannahl. Thie railroad
contends that it is only liable for
losses over its road when there is no
ifsurance, and that in case of 3insu-
ralec thme loss nmist fall on time In--
surance companlies which have been
ai<l for uidetaking the risk. Onthe other han:'d it is claime-1 f.hat

the liability of railroads is not
decreased where the loss of parties
fol:Nwarding freight iats been cover d
by insurance ; but that in all cases
the railroads must he the final losers
and can be compelled to pay dmia-ges for freights destroyed while in
their possssion. This legal view,
it is isserted, hits been confirmed byseveral State and Supreme Courts
Alld by the United States Courts.

SENATOR DAVD DAVIs hals not can
ver oH the stom1(ilach, as reported,bocaulse no can11cer yet i v'eit(ed
2okld fill tis bill. Bult the Senatoris known to have Presidencv on the
brainl, anl to have it seriou'sly.

CLUB REETING1

. meetiig of tihe Demnocratic Club of
Iowiship No. 4, will be held inl thel'own lIall this evening at8o'clock. A full
cit l)(ud1n1cf is urgently ret(Iuestod, aSi busi-
iess of importance will come lp for coi-
idbaios.

1'. 1.1. JLtm.:n-isN, F. GElRIC,
Secretary. P'resident,

Iumg 21-1I
ANNUAl, MEIIAN .

Orni: COUNTY COMmssIOt-.R:.s,
PAMFrIEL) CoUNTY,

Winnsboro, S. C., Aug., 20, 1877.
',H 11 ann ouIl meetilg of the ]oard ofCouity Comis-.e0mi vill be hol

:n)1 'JuWdaIny, the 4th Svptember next, as(1(juired by 'atW. All persons holdiigi
'aitm1s an'1 acolnit . I-gainlst the counlivnill iad the.1a1me for exam111int iond111(audit. onl or. bvforue the 1st Svuetmbo,n1 order fthat th(', manybeI1-c..dI-pon ataid anucal meeting.

IIENRIY JACOB.
aug 2i-t.seplxt Clhairmaun,

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, 8. 0.

NE of the oldest istituttions in theS'tate'. E-;tablishled in 1839. Localityemoarkably heaIlthly. Faculty compl1ete.iession opens October 1st. closes~July 3d.P'erms $17i for the entire soholaistic jocar,ncluidinmg board and tuitijotn.
W. M. GUIER,

aug 21-x 1 m President.

)UE~WEST FEMALaE COLLE';E.
EXOT ollego year opens October 1st.

S?.ty samo as lost year--full.irst-cmlass teacheor of muuio, drawinig, andmaitm rg. Locationi reti red aondc healthy.'.Pu~itioni and1( board, itncluding fuel aidv'ashintg, for college year, $177. Extras

.t reasonable rates. For circular sendci J. I. RONNER, Prosident,AUGUS'r 1st, 1877. Due WVest, 8. 0..ug 21-:50hy

JS OTICO]E
LL .persons are hereby wuarned
,against entering or in tany way tres--mnsiung on thea lands, wheCthe4r encelosedr unen'leloHOed, now occtupied 1by mOe..'ersonos disregarding this notice will beleait with according to )aw.

aug ll--tXlaw3 <J. 4. CAIJ)WET,L.

shirts I Shirts I Shirts I
-----0---.

AMSUTTA, Muslin and 2200 Linen,Hat $8.00 per half dozen.
Ptere'alo and Calico at$6.00 and $9,00 per
muar 22 J. F. McMASTERt & CO.

lNOTTO E'.
110 avoid further muistakeos, notico Is.hereby given that the fora1er copart-ershmip, :onsisting of' B. Suigenheimner,1. Ladeker anid Meyer WVachtel, waslydissol ed, anid was suceceoded bylhe i)1resent firm of 11. Stugeniheimner & Co.,onsisting of B,. Sugenheimner and Jacob~aufmnann.

Bi. SUGENHIEIMJIR & CQ.ug 16--txtf

-PROF, N. SCHMJITT,
P5 n >, Melodeon and Organ Tuner,

38 Main Street, Colcumbia, 8. C.,

~TAVING* an experionee of thirty -Alve..- years
,

in tuning and repairing(innos;- M . icons, Organs and other[usical Ino..truments, b4th in Europe and Imorica, is enabled to guarantee satisfac- I

ion, or make no eharge. H-o haes the

ighest recomnmendlations from schoots1

nd collegen in the United Staten.

July 1-.

SPEXIAL NOTICES.
Boon to SuflTering Femalos.
LAGuMNIU, GA.. March 29. 1870.

lmJ ' d h., Atlanta, (.- Dear Sirs:Ita e, P1leu1re inl st.-tting that f havo1In0-1 for thelst twenty yearki the ieldi.
Aine you are liiting up, known as Da,INaADIFIX.Ls 14MI 1 RROULATOR, aRid (on-iidor it thebhoet combination ever gottenltoget.erfor the diseases for which it is
1rcoullklenldV'd. 11 havo been fitiniliarwith thelprepar-tioa both as it practtiolt-
Dr of medicino anid in doimostic p)racticolInd can honestly say that I cor)sider it aboon to stiNoerijig foiAles, aId caI but
ope that every lady in our land. who
iay be sulYr.ig in anly way peculiar toliJir Usx, Iay be 11)10 to Procure Ia bottIC,tild tlir Hufferings mr.y not only be re-lieved, bit thvy may be restor6(1 to health11d1 strenigthI.

With ii,y iidpst regards,
1 [k, respeott'ily,

COLUMBIA HOTEL
CHANGE INPROPRIETORSHIP.

Si llderigei'd iavo leased thlis old
- vstablished auld well known leEM,wh1ich is, pimr 01e0rre0h1oyprpel(tont riuted hotel inl the city of Coluinbi;biveing coilincidimns, iiry, well lighted andveltilated, 111 is far ithead of any otherhotIl or boarding house in tIiis city. itwill Ie the n111ii ote proprietirs to makeie u'X.NI1;LA HlOTEL deservedlypoplrt, by leeping a table whereon canb.e I'mund all (the. KISubstantialsi anid delica-

iles ( if till st-asou. hUPwion 1to A 'L ANnINIOhlIOj To Nomi. Our objOet will be tohlave the Cobhilbila Hotel well filled wvithl
gliuests, 11nd11 to ac(lomplishi this desiroded we will coinpete with the boarding-hlouses of tio city as to price, while we
S1111, aS ( far0, attention and acconloda-tioll, 1ilsrpass thii all.
TtN-su-:T 1OARDEiS $2.00 PERl DAY.

Iloardl by the week or montli at propor-tiollato rates. Whlile our pries are re-dicled, our guests may be assured that
ill no 1111e1r. shiall our1 table be liek ingin the good thinigs to volm1fort the irner
ail. ltr1objeet is by doing a alrge busi-

ru(..s anlid keepin) a ciwell filled IlIo(tel at a
c;isonlabl'e price, wllichl t-he public canillorl to pay, hIltt what NYe iose inl pricewill Ie inade up by an inoreased business.Our BAR will contain the purest idchoicest L IQ'OltS, witih polito atten-dlatits to nilec tCle Wlnits of thirsty soulswho dv.:ire to b0 accolliimodatts1 withgood lifilnors-Iinoxed to suit tile wants ofthe iost. fastidjous. lit it word, we wiantle travellin. p iblic to give its it trial,b)vlg .1SSur*vd tilit. tisef wh11f Stop wviiii 11s%ill vall ll gain, aid %dviio all theirfriends to (1) so likewvise.

KEENAN BRtOTlELIS, Proprietors,E. M. Colouxr.,
Calier und OlIce Clerk.WM. MonMAN, Manager.

Columbia, 8. j., August 1, 1878,
aug 1-1.x5

TAX RETURNS.
[ Y (IPputy will be at t-hl followingL d[places onlthe days apecified, to takeTAX JETURNS for the fiscal year 1877.Polls are collectable up ti si ty-years.
idgcway, August.6th, 7t, StIhand 9th.

Blythewood, "6 10th, and I ith)urlanm!s, "9 13th aad 14th
gal wela fitoro, n 17th.11l1denl's Grovo, I 18th.
Youllguesville, " 20th and 21st.peast vrville, " 22nd and 23rd.Moutiel1lo, 24th and 2th.Jenikinsville, " 27th.lIoreb, " 2011 and 30t,h.WVhiteOak, " 31st.

'lThe olliee it Winlnsboro w,'ill be Openduring the entire moIlnth.
I. N. WITHIEIIS

aug 7tf C'ouinty A'nditor,

E~stablished 1859.
CHARLES MULLER

Ii as removed to the 8t0)Ye next to Francis

Goarig's.

~A ATC1ITIS, Clocks and Jewelry
re-

V pired, and eit isf'action guaranteed
to everyb)ody..Those indebted to mec for wvork onjewelry wvill p1ieIne lpay at, once, for

I[amptonu is Ilected,
CRARLES MULLER.

fob 3--tf

Etenqer & Edmond,
lIXIc1JnOND, Y4

ANUFACTURJERS of Portable ana.Y Stationary Engines and B3oilers o1ll kinds, Circular Sitw Mills, Grist MillstilIl (Geilg, Shafting, Pulleys~&c.

Camneroln's Special Steam Vqnsps
oc

oSnd for Catalogue,

~IOUnlt Zion (iolgaoIsiue
THE fall session of ti well

kno\ n Institute will open onMon day, August 27th.
Thecouse f 'i1NiCttio10em3braces Malthlematicsq, thlehiasRics, Sciene and the usual English

yrancehes. Special attenitiont Will be puiid
o oloeution, reinilg, spelling and wsit.ng. Pup;ij will receive that earofullrilj in the rudinents which is essential
o scouring a thiorough education, Black-oard exercises wvill eptor largely as ienlethod .of instruction.' The' college

mildinug is cenmmoidious and convinlentjyOCaited. 'The I?rinoi pal hlppes, with thp)oIit.ical and materjaj imlprovement of the
tato, to secure a liberal patronag,' byneans of wuhich the Jpstit'.uto ma be re-
tored to its former popllrity anclusefuil-esB..

TERMS ;

l)assical departnment, per sessionof. twenty weeks, *30.00ntermuodiate, .
,. ~5001imary, - - , . 0.,00Payment to be madte quarterly in ad.'

'ance.

R.44 W,DAIz, Pripopa

lHAVH gre4y Tod4e4 te prices of
their

HAMBURG EDQiNCS,
INSERTINGS,
LACES,
PIQUES,
TRIMMINGS,
LINEN EDQINGS,
COTTON EDQINQS,
FRILLINGS,
VOLLARS,

PUFFS,
TIES, &c.

Cpll jtp4 examine their 4hiap Show
Case" pf

"QDDS AND ElNDS."
July 2fi

FURNITUE

-WINDOW Shades, Pictuve Frames,Shig ildren's Carriages, Lumber andShingleg.
Use econar.y by buying the best, andbuy where you ean get the cheapest.
april 26 U. W, PML.TZ,

lm 0 0 ir I

ThrEW ca-OOD>s

NEW (30D$11

W E have just received 4stoos pf

SPRINO AND SU1O R
prints of the beat brands at &J cont1.4-4 Oambriqs at 10 qeqtj.
Centepnial Stripes at 191 oentN.

A full Stock of Shirtings, Shootings and
Drilling at JQw figures,

CLOTHING i CLOTHING !!
We have just received a large and corn
lltc stock of Spring and Summer Cloththing wht!l4 Wo will sell as cheap as any

HATSJI RA.T81 IRATS
Gents' tand Youths' Felt and Str4w Hats ofall kind; and at any price.

CASSIME~RES ! ASSIgggg I

We have just yceeved a fullntaak of Cassi-
mnepas frorn the Charlo, tegyifle Miig

Tweeds, Cp&topades, Jegans, pg,

.1 F. MicMaster & Co.
CONQRESS STREJJT

N

EO

SIWINNS'JORlO, s. C,

NIEW c*OQPS

4T

U. G, DESPORTES'

AND

PRY 00O.,

feb$

ATTENTION

DANNEN1ERG

WILL RCEIVE TOiS WEEK.
AN ENTIRELY .WFW ST004
O1' FAbh AP WINTEI

CALICOES,
BILEACHING,

MJA ISLAND,
PRILLINQ,
FLANNELS,
19-4 SEEETINQ,

CAY4L AND MEU T1M1 .

NEW QQOIDS, NF4W PRICE$#

AT

R. L. DANNENBERG'.
aug 14

The Latest Novelties.
JUST ARRIYED.

A amiriin ili woo

A beautiful line of Ifamburg ~gns
and Trimmi~ngs of aji k 44s, O)cee o~latoeng nble a4 ptg great ly redu~ced prices,

A laigo assortment of Faijs #9ttoeCombs, and I.gt4onas4fl kjp4s,

(3911 en uindersigaed bofgo makhyour purohases and yott will be agjgisAoe

LATEST, IBST AND)O4T
O0ODS aro purobas,4 o

SOLSWOLFE,
D. R. FLENNKEN

,ESponsMantly pr.bsMd A full up,

ply of Ohoica FAMTIN01gggg pg4

PLANTATJgpPidJ Wie eook a

ready go supplytewn4$ i

S0 M%" .thEP y Odo~q by iItdoses, att


